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embroy scitntists anîong the young nien in aur colleges
and universities, coming as it docs fromi suclh an authori-
tative source. One af the îvorld's needs is statesmen
and scientists of just sucli convictions.

A Magxunocflt Rev. R. Lawson, of Maybole, a ivell-
zfCdo. known descriptive writer, states that

thc Thomaîs Coats' Mcenîorial Churcli, Paisley, is the
most magnificent Non-conformist Church in Europe.
It wvas buit for the body df -çvhicli he wvas long a Ieading
member by the cstate ai Mr. Thomas Coats, the grent
thrcad manufacturer, and Rev. Dr. Flctt is the pastor.

Eunt*bi.shed by The days af tyranny stili flourislh ini
".W. England as witness the followving inci-

dent: At a parish in Wiltshire, the Duke af Beaufort
gave ail his tenants notice ta quit because they hiad
chosenl Admirai Close as church-wardcn, uniess the
Admirai withdrew. To prevent the threatened eviction
the Admirai did withdrawv, but the laws wvlich canfer
upon the Duke this riglit arc aîiti-Christian as wvell as
uncivilized.

Tho Joranom In order ta secure the advances made
xau«wmy. on thc Jaffa-Jerusalem railway the

Rothschild's have bad ta take the raad over.-and wvill
continue it under their direction. Spe.tking aiecf.tilure
the Jour>aI and Àlfsseitgcr says: "lIt îvas an expcnsivc
undertaking, and there wvas na good reason for sup-
posing that the. business possible ta it would pay for the
woark ; but those who furnished the capital easily parted
with their money. We should not be surprised ta larn,
in tic course ai a few years, that the rond has been
abandoned because ai lack af patronage sufficient ta
pay running expenses. WVith ail the talk about tie
rehabilitatian ai Jerusalemi somcething more thin senti-
ment must enter iii before wvhat is said ai the spiritual
j erusaiciw can be realized in the physical and cartly
city ai that name." It is ta bc said, howevcr, that tilis
preciaus and impecuniaus bit ai railwvay bas only fal-
lowcd thc example ai anc hundred and ifty.twa railroad
companies herc in the United States. And its reccivers
arc men likely ta take an intcrest in it bcyond its niere
pccuniary vailue, and that is more than can bc said for
aur 43,226 miles ai raad that are now in the hands ai,
for the niust part, mere Gentile receivers! "

séi-Denia't. Now that the attention af church mcmi-
bers bans been directed ta the falling off in contributions
ta some ai the descrving abjects af churcit work and
the appeals that have ai late been made for bath men
and maney, parCUcularly for thc North-West Territar 'y,
and in which the response has been ratheir hall hcartcd,
thc following iram NligId aiid Day is apprapriate. It is
impossible ta read the stary oi aur Lord's lufe, or :o,
study His wards and tcaching, without realizing how
imiportant it . to cicercise seli-denial ; neither cin wc
fail ta notice fromi aur Lord's teaching and that ai His
fallowers that the salient feature in the action is, th:c
inortifcaioZ of .selffor the bcucfi of others. To practice
self-rcstraint solcly with a vicw ai self-impravenient
partakes ai the nature ai selishness. The example ai
Christ shows us that we must deny oursclves for the
sake and bencfil of others. Il undaubtcdly fallows that
as -wc catch thc Mastei's spirit w~etvwill grow mare like
Him Nha camnenot t bc Tninistered unto but ta rrdnister
and ta give His lufe a ransamn for niany. Thus, 1 amn
dceply impressed with thc belici that tic apportunity of

exercising even occasional self-denial for a definite and
practical abject, ta ail those wvho enter it iii the riglit
spirit, is a grent lielp and privilege ta the spiritual lieé.
Sanie çf the great Mlissionary Societies, Home as ivel
as Foreign, and others, have thcir allotted scason for a
special effort ai this kind ; but liitlicrto those w~ho pray
and work for the Orphan and Destitute \Vaif Childrcn
ai the Slums have neyer been givcn lhc oppartunity af
showving wvhat they cain do by this mecans, a:îd the lack
af such an occasion lias bcen complaincd ai. 1 arn
certain that thausands wvali regard this new departure,
flot as the mere imitation ai a successful scheme ta gain
money, but as a modern arganized method ai applying
the lîistoric principle af alms.giving and seli-denial ta
God's people, an beliali af the Cidren, a thing whicli
bas been really tao long deferred. "

Colozuce.for Jowa. There is samethir.g very cncouraging
in Baron de Hirsch's sanguine vicws as ta the futui-
ai the Argentine colonies. He believes sturdilv that
Russian Jews can bc farmers, and the succcss already
-ichieved by bis colonies make himn hopeful. He deplares
that ricli Jcws as a class are so apathetic, but lie wvil
continue undismaycd and will soon purchase threc or
four million acres more in the Argentine. Meanwhilc
he wvill send out four ta five thousand people ycarl?.
IlThe time ivill came," said thc Baron in a recent inter-
view, I~l len 1 shall have thre or four hundred thou-
sand Jews flourishing on their hionesteads in the
Argentine, peaceful and respccted citizens, a valuable
source ai national wealth and stability. TMien we shall
be able ta point ta thern and contrast theni with their
brethren who have been dcmoralized by persecution.
Whiat will the Jew-haters have ta say then ? I have
mad"- up miy mind not ta stop in this wtork." The
Baron's utterances are remarkable, and prove that he
lias as large a licart as purse.
church Going in The Oulook lias these particulars ai

2<ew York. church grawth in New 'York City:
It is comman enough ta, hear New York spoken ai as a
non-churcli-goiiigcity, yet she lias 522 cbîîrches, valucd,
at abouit firty-fivc millions ai dollars, .n _îvig a
seating capacity ai four huaîdred thausand. Tiiere bas
been a gain in the last twenty-thre years af 288 ini tle
number ai churches, and about anc hundred tbousand
in the seating capacity. The gains, however, have flots
it is truc kcpt pace with the enarmous incrcase in popu-
lation. The followving table wv:ll show the relative gain
in the number ai churches in thecvarious denoniinations:

18741. 1814.
1ratestan' Epopal .......... ........ 7- 1f

..........a............... 7
..h~is...........................~0 6

Romian Catbolic...................... 40 si
%lptist ........ ..................... 30 -)0
Jewigh...................... ....... 2
lclormoed Patcl:................. .... . 27
Luthcran............................1~2
('orgregational ............... ..... ... ~
Unirersalit ...............
linitarian ............................ .
Frieads ............... .............. ~
Miscellancous...................... .1 41

Totals..........................340

The percentage oi increase is seen ta bc tic largeZst
.among the Roman Catholics, who bave more than
doublcd the number ai their churches. The Hebrews
corne ncxt, the Baptists next, while ai the larger
denominations the. Lutherans and Refarnied Dutch show
the least ratio ai increase.
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